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First Emerging Leaders SocietyFirst Emerging Leaders Society
The Emerging Leaders Society met for the very first time
last week, with young professionals and emerging leaders
coming together at the Frogtown Chophouse. This new
professional development, leadership, and community-
building group seeks passionate, driven, and resourceful
professionals in Monroe County that are looking to connect

with like minded individuals. Events will include personal development and networking
opportunities, community outreach, possible volunteer opportunities, and more.
If you are interested in learning more and potentially joining us for the next Emerging
Leaders Society meeting, email Jake Higgins.

Tax Season Is A Great Time To Give!Tax Season Is A Great Time To Give!
Tax season is upon us, and we wanted to highlight two tax-savvy ways to investing in the
community through Pocono Mountains United Way.

1. Did you know that you can reduce your tax burden and meet your required minimum
distribution (RMD) for 2023 by donating directly from your IRA? This is a simple and
effective way to invest in our community while also saving on taxes.

2. If you have appreciated assets, you can avoid capital gains by transferring your
stocks today. By doing so, you can support our mission to improve lives and build a
stronger community while also benefiting from tax savings.

If you have any questions about these smarter methods of giving, please contact Todd
Nemura today!

Housing Still A Critical Need InHousing Still A Critical Need In
Monroe CountyMonroe County

There is just not enough housing in Monroe County at the

moment, and it has created an issue for emergency shelters in

the area. Blue Ridge Cable TV recently interviewed CEO

Michael Tukeva for his thoughts on how the area can tackle

this need.
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Watch the Blue Ridge Cable TV video story hereWatch the Blue Ridge Cable TV video story here

Help our team make a difference in our communityHelp our team make a difference in our community

Click Here: DONATE TODAYDONATE TODAY

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

Educational Improvement Tax CreditEducational Improvement Tax Credit
PresentationPresentation

On April 19th, join Pocono Mountains United Way, State
Legislators, and the Department of Community & Economic
Development for a seminar for businesses about a tax credit
they may be eligible for. Businesses have the opportunity to
help aid in the education of a local child through the EITC
program.

To learn if your business qualifies, click on the flyer for more
information.

Road 2 RiverfestRoad 2 Riverfest
Join us for a special Earth Day celebration event at Mountain
View Vineyard, Winery, Brewery, & Distillery.
Road 2 Riverfest will feature musical guests, a Zumba class,
food trucks, and more. Plus, you don't want to miss the
announcement of the Shawnee Riverfest XII Concert Roster!

We hope to see you there!

Pathways to HomeownershipPathways to Homeownership
Monthly SeminarMonthly Seminar
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Also on Saturday, April 22, the Pathways to Homeownership
program in partnership with NeighborWorks Northeastern
Pennsylvania is hosting an event for prospective homebuyers!
This is the first of a series of monthly seminars designed to
provide you with information from a certified housing counselor
and other industry experts.
If you are looking at buying a home in the near future, you
don't want to miss out on this event!

Still want to help out other agencies in Monroe County? Visit
www.VolunteerMonroe.orgwww.VolunteerMonroe.org to see available volunteer opportunities.

Other United Way ProgramsOther United Way Programs 

PoconoInfo HelplinePoconoInfo Helpline
570-517-3954570-517-3954

info@PoconoUnitedWayinfo@PoconoUnitedWay
.org.org 

Homeownership CenterHomeownership Center
Pathways toPathways to

HomeownershipHomeownership 
570-517-3954570-517-3954
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Eviction MediationEviction Mediation
ProgramProgram

570-261-8023570-261-8023
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